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Mort><3 from Its Kit*In Astor Place by «t;!i\t;iv work.

Art titles r»'v:!e it •«> thai ni: i-Tort mi/ tx
m»i> to prevent Its brine put Lack.

ROW OF FINK MAPLES SAWED OFF BY TELEPHONE VANDALS.
La Broadway. Bajrsidc. Unig Island, within th« city limit*

Cwsthi— d an tsarth saw*

But tt was) a different thing when hts com-
panions Informed him one day that Colonel
Roosevelt had decided to let aim "stay behind

they keep a pretty good watch on. affairs therein,
wondered "who had sent it out." Inquiry at
the White House developed the fact that too
news was true, but no one around the akjtorlo
mansion could Imagine how It had reacted the
light of publicity.

One day down ta Florida, lust be for- the
Rough Riders sailed for Cuba, a soldier r.amcJ
alt-Shane received an order from a captain out-
side his own troop. In addition to say::- ;h::igs
unfit for publication. McShane offered '.-.- cap-
tain half a mouths pay to fight him or. that m
any other convenient spot. Vor this V—

-
ins

got a sentence of six month* In prison. "Prison*
at that time consisted of the companionship of
some other trooper appointed by the co \u25a0\u25a0:.>.::±
Ing officer as the prisoner's guard. Th regi-
ment had no Jail. Methane remained in that
peculiar sort of confinement for a considerable
period. He went when his guard went anil
stopped when he stopped. The other troopers

had a barrel of fun with him. but for a time
his sanguine nature overcame the humiliation at
bis punishment.

When the President returned he sent for the
newspaper men, and asked the cause of the ap-

parently intentional insult to the luncheon host.
line of the newspaper men then told him that
two years before, when President McKlntey ha.!
made that self-same trip to the ecs^st, "the;
party" had received JutJt such an Imitation
frum the same club. When they visited the
clubhouse on that occasion, they had discov-
ered that their seats were at a table In the room
usually reserved for the nurses and children.
while the President and the members of his
Cabinet feasted out on the front porch. Rather
than rusk a repetition of such treatment, the
newspaper men told President Roosevelt they
had thought Itbest to decline the Invitation.

"Why did you not tell me all this before?"
exclaimed the President. "Iwould have ttx»»d tt
all right, believe me. Don't you know that as
long as you are with no* you will get the
same treatment as Ison givenT If you dine hi
the kitchen. Idin* In the kitchen. Don't forget
that."

And they did not forget tt. BvMeneoo of In-
terest tike that were cropping eat at every step
•f the Journey, and the men who were thus
favored were ready to fight bis 111Hi\u25a0 forever
after.

Almost every night during the Journey no

What ia Raid to be one of the most striking
Illustrations of the highhanded manner In which
telephone and telegraph companies destroy nat-
ural beauty, even within the corporate limits of
New-York City, Is to be found in Broadway,
Bayslde. Long Island. Along that thorough-
fare for a distance of more than two blocks a
row of big maples at one aide of the road has
been stripped of the branches, practically noth-
ing but the sliuniis of the trees being left The

Similarly, the subway has dotted the finest
avenues of the city with Its little stations, vary-

ing in Impressiveness from the model of a dimin-
utive bootblack establishment to that of an or-
dinary stable. At the St;venty-nerond-st. plaza
there Is a good vTSmplB of the Latter cla-ss of
station. Its native ugliness looming up In the
midst of the newest and some of the linest
structures In the city. Certainly there Is llttie
Indication here of the effort to outlive the repu-
tation New-York has had, even among American
cities, for ugliness deliberate and foreseen.

Still another notalrle example of municipal
ugliness Is furnished by the great Claxemont
viaduct, which carries ICiverslde Drive over the
low valley at fsia liiiimlmhl ami Isnulj iilulli
St. For half a mile this high, maxsiYO but
grim looking structure towers ui\ shutting off
the view of the distant Palisades across the
Hudson and sending its ungainly shado.vs far
out over the valley. A fair example of the sort

of structure a railroad would throw over a val-
ley solely to carry its tracks, this Bssssonws via-
duct lacks even a rudimentary concession to the
esthetic sense. New-York ugly, rather than
New-York beautiful, seems to have been th*»
successful purpose of the builders of the sub-
way, direct successors of those who constructed
this huge viaduct. That a permanent ugliness
should succeed a temporary chaos, such as the
subway has furnished for several years, will
cau.1

-
a lasting regret to many who believe that

utility Is only a part of tne requirement for
civic structures.

rr.(c of a Municipal Art Commission. It should
te possible to erect such structures as these

i ...pa as an unpleasant revelation to many who

believed that. In the future at least. New-York
ras destined to Uve down the reproach of ugli-

ness laid at the door of all American cities.
To those who are familiar with the manner tn

which the Parisian architects and engineers
manage to combine beauty with utility and
make their public Improvements add to the at-

tractiveness of their city, the prasi*»<-t of the

hideous structures the subway has thrown out
wherever it ventures into daylight Is disheart-
ening la the extreme. That the Municipal Art

i:iinisslon should be powerless to prevent the
.'\u25a0•\u25a0 :i..n of such monstrosities seems ir.i r»\u25a0•!,! !>•.
jet-such ajucars to be the case. By law this
eotnmlaslon Is authorized to act only when the
o>>t of an undertaking exceeds fl.U*'.<\u25a0»». or at
the direct request of the Mayor or th* Board of
Aldermen, The members of the commission ;ake

liie position that they are not Just:!':. •,; In re-
/:.riling the subway as a single pri.je.-t. which
would, of course, bring It under their ken, but
that each station and viaduct must b« regarded
as a separate structure, and In this manner they
se». m to escape ail responsibility.

As a result of this Interpretation of the law it
has been possible for the contractors building
the subway Lo erect such hideous structures as
that which disfigures One-hundn.-d-ar.d-t wenty-

1lii:-t. ut Broadway. Here a bnjad str.-.-t af-
fords splendid vistas of tr*"'s. Hut the subway
has cut off this vima. and the street Is now
framed by a hideous low Iron bridge, precisely
the type of railroad structure that is used along
the lines of steam railroads to cruua creeks and
gullies.

JUDAS UP TO DATE,

Judas sold himself for thirty pieces of afrver.
Had he lived In this age he would have de-
manded $f»'MKH» and brought suit to enforce the
payment.- (Town Topic*,

WANTED TO KNOW.
"*Gwa.n'pa." said three- year-old Elsie, whose

mamma had been reading Bible stories to her,
"was "oo In ze ark?"

"Certainly not. my dear," replied the old gen-
tleman.

"S4en," continued the small Inquisitor, "why
didn't 'oo det dwowrird?**- -{Chicago News.

"Did you hear him?"
"1 did."
-Truly
Truly."

-Where?"
"By the well."
""When?"
To-day."
•"Then he lives I™
"lie does."
-Ah."
Th» editor, sending for the man said
"Hereafter we will pay you by the letters In

your serial. We will pay you so much v thou-
sand letters."

The young man. looking crestfallen, went
away, but In the very next Instalment of his
story he Introduced a character who stuttered.
and all through the chapter were scattered pas-
sages like this:

"B-b-b-b-bclleve me, n-s-s-slr Iam n-n-not
g-g-g-ruilty. M-m-m-my m-rn-m-mother
c-c-c-committed this c-c-crime."

A WILY WHITER.
Herbert B. Stone, 'tie publisher, described st

a dlruit r In Washington the amusing methods
of a newspaper writer who used to write ar-
ticles at a set rate a column.

lie was once commissioned to do a serial
\u25a0tory for a Chicago paper. The story, as It
proceeded from week to week. was Interesting,
but It contained many passage? like the fol-
lowing:

aerosa the Btrr-t. making a shady arch. At the
time of the cutting Indignation was high In
BajmMo, and BOOM persons talked of owfbSMBWSI
public right* with shotguns If necessary, but
nothing ever came of the affair. Kor our rea-
s<ui or another the guilty persons were never
punished, and the mutilated trees remain one of
the most unsightly spectacles to be found In
New- York.

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE ILLUSTRATED SUPPLEMENT.

NOT A CITY BEAUTIFUL

Ncrc-Yorl: Disfigured by Subway
Stations and Viaducts.

Residents of Manhattan, to whom the "city
beautiful" is more than an empty phrase, will
Bud little to congratulate themselves on In the
long line of ugliness the subway has stretched
across Manhattan. Wherever this great tunnel
bobs to the surface, whether at stations or via-
ducts, the trail of the unsightly and the ugly
Is Instantly apparent. That, despite the exist-

limbs of each tree have been sawed off Just
above the fork of the lowest branches to pre-
vent their Interference with the wires running
directly above. Nature Is doing her best to

hide the unsightly ends of the mutii.it"! limbs
with a growth of bushy twigs, but if the trees
survive it will he years before th-y will attain
the growth which was theirs before the cutting
was done. Persons with a knowledge of trees
say those have been so badly cut that there is
practically no chance of their living.

Before the mutilation of the Broadway trees
that thoroughfare was one of the prettiest in
Baysido. The maples, which were about twenty-
five years old, threw their branches nearly

*AR\'f!KE ENTRANCE TO SUBWAY IN THE WEST SEVENTY-SEC-
OND-ST. PLAZA.

One day, a year ago last spring, the Presi-

dent's special train drew Into a little station In
Western California. Carriages were *\u25a0 waiting

to take the pirty to a beautiful clubhouse, a

mile or so from the railroad, where luncheon

was to be served for the President and those
with him. The I';.:.; his secretary, his
physician, and one member of the Cabinet
alighted from the train, but the other members
of the party— some dozen or more newspaper
men, photographers and telegraph operators

failed to show up, and the line of carriages went

back empty.

Instances That Illustrate His Per-

sonal Characteristics.
[FROM THETK'I BMI BUREAU.I

Washington. June -•">• President Roosevelt's
wonderful personal |->| i;!ai iiy tiinong all .'lasses

is a matter ol common knowledge, !"'!"' ' \u25a0">"-

paratively few realize how lie has attained it

or how he keep* it.

MB. ROOSEVELT.

So the newspaper correspondent* all sent out

the news with the caution: "Be sure to use

Washington date line on this story." And when

the account was printed in the newspapers of
the country on the following morning, the news-

taper correspondents of the capital, who thin*

would send for the correspondent* "to bold \u25a0

Cabinet meeting:," ac he would sty!* the con-

ference in his private ear. One evening, as the
train was rushing through Western Kansas, the
President sent for his "Cabinet advisers." and
exclaimed: "I think I've got a good story for
you, ifyou will premise not to let It be known
that, it \u25a0 .tin.- from me. Ihave just got a Utter

from Airs. Roosevelt. Algonquin, the little calico
pony, which, you know, is Archie's companion,

had made .1 round trip in the White House ele-

vator. Archie his been suffering' from the
measles, and has not ! en able to go out to see

Algonquin. So Archie persuaded Charley, the

colored coachman, to take Algonquin to see him.

Ithink that story is too good to keep. But for

goodness -•.:.•.,>. the President, "don't

let Mrs. Roosevelt know that Igave the story

away."

HIDEOUS ELEVATED STRUCTURE ON WHICH THE SUBWAY CROSSES
ONE-HUNDRED-AND-TWENTY-FIFT H ST. AT BROADWAY.
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